Section: 4. Motor Vehicle Registration Requirements

Effective Date: 01/14/1986

General:

- When titling a motor home, the following procedures are to be followed:
  - **Make**: The make should be shown on the certificate of origin for the body of the motor home.
    - **Example**: Tioga
  - **Model Year**: The model year code used is the year shown on the certificate of origin for the body.
  - **Vehicle Identification Number (VIN)**: The vehicle identification number should be that of the chassis.
    - **Example**: (Chevrolet) and not the body (Tioga)
- Both certificates of origin for body and chassis are required with the exception of the Winnebago motor home model WR220RD and the Itassa motor home model IR220RD, which are issued only one certificate of origin (LaShara & Phashar).